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has fortunately oott been, realized,
John J. Healy, Tyrell, Victoria,-- Seattle,

il l LP " H: A I MM V1 A J I 1 , Sovereign, Monarch anl Arnold had ar- - ' .frSrived at Dawson June 3 irom Rampart
City, and .several 'steamers- wereMafly The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for ove- - 00 years, has borne the signature ofexpected.
and has been made under his per--Reports of the gpld output on Mi nook

Creek were - favorable. Ex-Go- v. Mc- - , sonal supervision since its infancy.
W and 12 Paiton Avenue Graw, of Wahingrton, amd. his pantners

are &ai to nave $10,000 jjorth of nug-
gets in a Rampart store. The north-wes- t

mounted poJioe ituave sent out noarcea to
miners on the various creeks tbt it Is
dangerous to bring large quantities of
gold 'to lDaweon, without an armed guard.
It oy 'tne omciais 'tnait tnere
axe a large number of highwaymen in
tie country.I'm EE Si. jARAB It is reported that an offer of $1000WSt ANNUAL CU was made for the privilege of working
tlie dump on-Leppl- claim in-- Eldoradto

Pa
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. All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that: rifle with .and endanger the health of

"Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR1A
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
i and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It

" contains --neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroysWorms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Creek.- - s
Charks Haflsfieid, of Helena, took out

between $1,000 and $1,500 worth of golds
. Continued This Week . . . oa. his claim on Bonanza in six hours

Bench claims on Hunker creek are beimg
sold as high, as $1,000 without

'

Andrew Hunker, the --iscover of the
Cheek, recently sold (his 'claim for $175,
000. The trial of proprietors ot the KlonTknncQnrlc: of r.nsto'fners have taken advantage of the dike Nugget for libelling 'the United
States Consul McCook resulted in. their
acquittal. -

James P. Prater was murdered ait
Dawson by Arthur Goddlard May 31. Bears the Signature of
Praiter's head was crushed with a habch- -

JL . " ( 7

many Bargains offered across our counters last week,, and

the still greater bargains we offer this week will no doubt

increase the rush,

At a.nd Oiis throat was cult from ear to
--par JNO reasou rur iiit? iiiui uer is ivuirwu
Goddard adlmitting the crime wwihout
denying It, saying "I was his partner
and he was a traitor to me.'

Bw8 the ) Have Always Bougfs

K
BignatiireWe Offer this Week of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUft COMPANY. TT MURRAY 6TREET. NEW YORK CITY.

LOONS TAKEN ALIVE.

The Curious Trick Resorted to by Some
' Hunters In Newfoundland.

In the year 1SS2, being engaged in railFew more dozm of those MissesV'SUp
p? rs in tan ani black, worth 75 cents at
39 cents.

ALITV

The creat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generativeAbout 50 more pairs of those fine tan
colored $1.50 shoes at 99 cetp. organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,

$P Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, which leaa to consumption ana insanity, with every

way construction in Newfoundland by an
American syndicate, I wai camped at a

little place called Lance Cove, on the shore
of Conception bay. One beautiful sum-

mer evening as I returned to camp to din-

ner I noticed two loons on a small lake
oloso by, and after satisfying a rather ex-

tensive appetite I took a 12 bore shotgun
and a few wired S. S. G. cartridges and
proceeded to the lakeside. A glance showed
me that there was not sufficient cover to

warrant hope of a successful shot. After
trying two without result and on rising to
go back to camp I was met by five or six
men from a grading gang, also camped
there, who asked me if I desired to get the
loons. J replied that if the cover was good
I x!ould cat Drobably one. but, as it was, I

irrrn HClUr $5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,
AllCn UOinOi 6 boxes for $5.0. DB. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.About 6 more pii s of those $2.00
shoes at $1.29.

LIST OF FIRMS

125 wash skirts in white and colored,
worth $L 25 to $1.50, at 75 cents.

96 fine skirts made of fine welt piques,
duck, elegantly trimned and worth
trom $1.50 to f 2 00, our price 98 cents.- -

Aiarge line of woolen and silk skirts to
be sold in proportion.

A beautiful line of 10 cent dress goods, 6c

PE IAL.

40 p'eces of fancy colored, all silk rib-
bons, worth from 35 to 75 cents a yard.

"Vill be sold at less thn manufacturers'
cost.

Few more dozen of those 15 cent towels
at fe cents.

Summer weight woolm mpn's under-
wear, regular price, $1.25, clearance price,
75 cents.

100 men's fine, all wool cassimere suits,
light colored, sizes 34 t ) 42, in sacs and
cutaways, worth from $8 00 to $12-00;-clearane- e

price, $5 93.

A- -

DISPLACED IN WIN

Who 'take periodical tickets:
Photographers T. HL Lindsey, Court,

square.
Bakery Hcstcra's, 26 South Main St.
Bicycles: Sundries, Repairing', Sup-

plies, Renting H. A. Dunham, 11
Church streeit.

Books and StaLioiiery-Ashevill- e Print-
ing company, George L. Hackney, pro-
prietor, 4 North Court square.

Boots and Shoes J. Spang-enburg-
, 2

Court square.
Carpets, Curtains, and Rugs W. B.

Williamson & Co., 16 Ptto avenue.
Oandy Kitchen L. M. Theobold, 2S

Patron avenue.
Clothing WhiMock Clothing house, 41

Patton avermg
Drugs Heiniteh & Reagan, Sondley

Building, Paitton avenue.
Florist Idlewild Floral Co., Sondley

Building, Patitoo avenue.
Furniture W. B. Williamson & Co.,

140 men's sample hats worth $1.50 to
f2 25, clearance price 98 cents.

bad no hope of doing so. One of them
and I subsequently learned that they be-

longed to Smith's Sound, Trinity bay re-

plied that if I wished they would get the
loona for me. Having heard of the re-

markable skill of these Newfoundland
fishermen in shooting sea birds, seals, etc.,
with their enormous muzzle loading guns,
my curiosity was aroused as to the meth-
od they proposed to employ, thinking, of
course, they meant to shoot the birds. I
at once assented to the proposal and the
men immediately proceeded to pusljinto
the water two small boats that were at the
side of the lake.

I was astonished at the noisy manner in
which this was done and more so at the
subsequent proceedings. After the boats
were afloat each xnan picked up an armful
or two of small stones and placed them in
the bow of the boat. They then got in and
shoved off. Ono boat pulled direct for the
birds and the other in another direction.
Of course on the approach of the boat the
birds dived, and after a little time came
up ut far from the second boat, from
which, one of the men at once threw a

--stonesending the birds down instantly.

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES.

Special excursion rates offered by ths
SouitbsrB railway for the following oc-

casions:
Meeting Grand Lodge Benevolent

Protective order' 'Elks, St. Louis, Mo..
June 20-2- 2, 1899.

Account of the above named" meeting
the Nashville, ChaUanooga & St. Louis
raiilroad will sell tickets to St. LouiS"
and return June 18, 19 and 20, with final
limit June 26 for one fare for the round
trip.

For this occasion you will use iron-
clad signature form of tllcket.

Meeting Grand Lodge Knights of Py-
thias, Fayettevile. N. C. : tickets on sale
June 18-2- 0 inclusive, final limit June 26;
rate from Asheville $12.40.

Annual session Biblical Assembly,
Charlotte, N. C. ; tickets on, sale June
18-2- 1 inclusive, final ilmit July 1; ako
on sale June 26 and 27, final limit July
3; one fare for the round trip; rate from
Asheville $5.20 via Salisbury, $4.70 via.
Statesville or Spartanburg.

University of North Carolina Sum-
mer school for teachers, Chapel Hill.
N. C. ; 'tickets on sale June 17 to July
10 inclusive, final limit July 20; one fare
for the round trip; rate from Asheville
$8.05.

Annual reunion Grand Lodge Benevo-
lent Protective Order of Elks, St. Louis,
Mo. ; tickets on sale June 18-2- 0 inclusive,
final limit June 26; rate from Asheville,
$20.

For full information, call on ticketagent or F. R. Darby, C. P. & T. A.,
Asheville, or R. L. Vernon, T. P, A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

16 PaJtcon avenue.THE3!
LTIMORE

Fish. Oysters, Game, etc. Asheville
Fish Co., stall 15, Ci'ty Market.

Fruits E. D. Keeling, opposite post-offic- e.

Dentist-D- r.
t Wexler Smathers, 40

Paitton avenue, telephone. No. 219.
Groceries A. D. Cooper. 32 South

Main street; A. F. )2ook, North Main
street; Stradfley Bro?j 16 North Court
Square.

Hardware Brown, Northup & Co.,
33 Patton avenue.

Job Printing Asheville Printing Co..
George L. Hackiney, proprietor, 4" North
Court square.

Jewelry B. H. Cosby, 27 Patton, ave-n- u

e.-- .
Laundry Asheville Steam Laundry,

Pi

I?

10 and 12 Patton A venue
r43 West College street, telephone 95.

Both boats again pulled away in dinereut
directions, and in a little timo the loons
again camd up not far from ono of tho
boats and were again instantly driven
down by the use of the stones. This was
repeated, again and. again. After a littlo
time the birds began to take very short
dives and finally, strange as it may ap-

pear, those men drowned, as they termed
it, the binds by not giving them breathing
time. The birds were unable to dive and
one after tho other lay-ov-

er
on its side on

the surface and both were lifted into tho
boat alive.

It was the most singular and suprising
proceeding I ever witnessed. New Yor
Sun. "w

Thomas Thurmam, deputy heriff of

There is a time for all things. The
time to take DeWitt's Little Jarly Ris-
ers lis when you are suffering from con-
stipation, biliousness, slick headache, in-

digestion, or other stomach or liver trou-
bles. Paragon Pharmacy.CAROLINA NEWS Mr. T. W. Hill, of Hickory Mountain

township, Chatham county, narrowly
escaped being killed by lightning on
last Saturday. He had been undor a

State Chairman Simmons tells the
Charlotte Observer correspdndent that
he will publish during- - the next ten
days 100,000 newspapers containing
matter about the franchise, amendment
to the constitution.

tree in his yard and had started to his
dwelling, and before he reached it Troy, Mo., says if every one in the Unit

ed States should discover the ithe virtue THE NEW WAV.lightning struck the tree and killed a
hog that was under it. Greensboro

Interesting Items from Va-riou- s

Parts; of tbe;State.
Senator Pritchard has obtained the of De Witt's WJtch Hazel Salve foi

piles, rectal troubles and skin diseases.Record.consent of the postofflce department to
the demand could not be supplied, .far- -make a trial of his plan for free deliv

Livery Chambers. Weaver & Co., 15-1- 9

Willow, telephone 18.
Letter and Monogram Engraving Al-t- a

M. Cole, 34 Patton avenue.
Meat Market Wernwag and Marlow,

Stall F, City Market.
Merchant Tailor img Whitlock Cloth-

ing House, 41 Patten avenue.
Music House C. Falk," 55 South Main

street. .

Millinery Miss LaBarbe, 34 Pattoa
avenue. ,

Newspaper Asheville Daily Gazette,
Court square.

Paints and Paper F. B. Miller,
Church street.

Tickets received on material only:
Photographic Artist T. H. Jindsey.

South Court square.
Vegetables Mrs. S. S. Lynch; Stall

9, City Market, telephone 334.""

Books supplied free at 34 Patton ave-
nue.

- MISS COLE,- - Manager.

Macaroni is taken troth a Greek deriva-
tion which means "the blessed dead," in
allusion to the ancient custom of eating it
at feasts for the dead,

agottPharmacy.ery" in rural districts, and four places
In this section have been chosen to
maek the experiment, viz.: Bakers- -filimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.
ville, Marion, Marshall and-Murph- y.

McDowell Democrat.

TT70MEN usedvv to think "fe-- :
male diseases
could only b$
treated after 1o--;

c a l examina- -,

tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of

Joe Daniels, writing from Morehead

There are now 1,100 state convicts.
Of these 260 are in the central prison
here; and about 75 of these are unfit
for hard work, as counties dump their
useless men here and keep their sound
ones for road work. There are seventy-fiv- e,

mostly federal prisoners, in.ithe
brickyard. A white convict, Farmer
Reavis, from Transylvania, serving a
five years' sentence, who escaped one
year ago, was caught Saturdays at
Spartanburg. Raleigh Correspondence
Charlotte Observer.

An Old Trick.
The $5 bill racket was worked on a

New Orleans street car again yesterday.
This game is old enough to vote, but its
usefulness is perennial. This time, though,
it was not the long suffering conductor
who got the short end of the transaction ;

it was an obliging passenger. A man got
and tendered a $5on a Royal street car

bill from which jto take his fare. The con-

ductor looked at the bill, said he didn't
have chanse and handed it Wjk. rThe

to the News and Observer, says: "To
day within two hours W. D. Kennedy,
of Lenoir county, and T. H. Martin, of
Durham, caught; twenty-si- x drum that
weighed 810 poiinds. Five of them

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from juateat North

Carolina Newspapers.
A man 89 years of age has filed thepapers in a suit for divorce in Raleigh.He is a veteran of the Mexican and ofthe civil war.

- Charles, the snn nf a- -

weighed between 45 and 50
. pounds.

Claude Barbee caught 100 pig fish."
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all tho
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all The simple, pure

To be honest, as this world goes, is to
be dne man picked out of ten

ESMERALDA INN.

Efsmeralda Inn, Hickory Nut Gap,
There was a business meeting at the

Baptist church Saturday afifer the ser-
vice. The - object of the meeting we
to raise money with which to huv the

--man C. C. Tavlor. of Dura June 19. The latest arrivals 'at Esmer-
alda Inn, Hickory Nut Gap,..; are Mr.
and Mrs. ' Frank Carter, Miss Cera

.. '""""i a. uauveurayetxeviue, aied yesterday morning Bowman academy, the Mitche'tr county gat
Patevme tb.eI ke ' paraIt-a- clatkm having cootrated TTAIPHfor the academy. The church at this

Carter, Master. Caleb Carter, Mr. and.
Mrs. J. H. Bowen, Asheville'" Miss Min-
nie Popper, Mr. Arthur Popper, New
York; Dr. Charles S. Jordan,' Asheville.

place subscribed $85 Saturday; Mitch- -J,- -

stranger crumpled it up and put it in hia
pocket. The owner of the bill would have
bad to ge$ off, but a kind hearted fellow
passenger offered change. . The stranger
pulled out the crumpled, up billgot his
change and after the car ran a fevr blocks
took his leave. Of course the man who
had given change knew it was a $5 bill he

had received, but it wasn't. It was a $ 1

bill that the hard hearted one had rung in
on him. He didn't find Urtlut, though,
until too latejThen he was just $4 out
and swearing 1 New Orleans Time's-Dem-ocr- a.

...

The heart of a vegetarian beats on an
average 68 to the minute; that of the
jneat eater 72. This represents a differ-
ence of 20,000 beats in 24 hours.

The willow is one of the most adaptable
of plants. A willow switch stuck in the
wet ground will almost invariably take
root. ,

i

Maglo Ink.
One of the most remarkable inks tnnwn

.
B. F. Childress, who --was here lastweek, secured a ninety-da- y option on

the lands of Vede Parker. The priceto be paid is1 $1,650. The land is richwith iron. Mitchell Mirror. -

7: Wheat harvests Is in progress in this

en Mirror.

The state has chartered the ' Bel
Home of Salem." ItJs.to be a home for
the aged and,inflrrh, for persons of good
repute, left entirely without means,
for destitute orphans and for neglect

"A tape worm eighteen reet lone at
,.r.s" This I am sure has caused my

bad health for the past three years, I am stilltaking pascarets, theonly cathartic worthy ofnotice by sensible people." -
to" the chemist is made' of a preparation of
Prussian blue! In combination with nitric
and hydrochloric --eld. ; The writing done,
with this Ink has the smgular property of ubo. w BOWLES, Baird, Mi 83.ed children," and is under the xxmtrol of

the kindly Moravian folk, - whose very
. - c.ic pieaseato note that the crop s generally good.

Early in the season the prospects-wer- e

"not" very flattering but the yieldvfcow
nromises to he-- iit to the

i f candy"ratling wnen. eposea to tne ngnt and re-
covering its., color when taken into thonames sneak of - loviner VI nonexact nrirl

taken (n the privacy of awoman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. v Wine of Cardul re-
quires no humiliating examina--.

tions for its adoptionU cures any
disease that comes-unde- r the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of Jho womb,
Whites," change of life: Itmakes

women beautiful by making them
well. . It keep? 'them young ' by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

, ..For advice In cases reqolrine speehl
f directfons. address, cirin?

tli-Mler AdTlsory :;Depet?
v. , The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattft
T oooga.Tena. v

. t7.I.ADDtS0H,H.D.,Cary,Mb:xMtyn
;Ml use Wine of Cardul extenklyely In- mv Dractice and find it a most r.ail

tthxift. Ttaleigh Correspondence -- Char-
lotte opserver.

snaao orpiaccu in penect aarknesa.

If you suffeir from tenderness or full- -v ,T3etteri Lenoir News: .. . ii
- f ltreit wicn yea neuter jon eontmne tb ns on xins. rugnt Biaie, . pains -- under'WHO' 15 "Womeni as wVll as

1IU J Ijjl "v remoTet tneaesireiorcoDMco.i
. ' t ,nAnfiiRt-aaa.exT!la!ii- aa

srtouTder-blid- e, constfipatton, billiouB-oes- lf

,-
- sdck-heiadad- he, jjd feel dullheavy and "sleenv:

.. able.:,ty -- kidney andf What Is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure?.It is' tine, porifie the blood,
.. ' - . Inst mmjinooa.' v m mm I mm i n. I the newly disdovered remedy, mostV MMA

anck oonestedL .DeWitt's Mbtle eaily' TI.'ilU 1 ' BWtu.
' waaacixroubie. xr.

JO LIME J v Iaimrs Swamp JRJot,
.

-' the CTeat kldtaiev-tfeine- "
effective preparation ever .devised TorVA I I III II --

! ea. a
aiding the digestion and ossurii-a'tt'o- itt ofT"r T 1 ii.y, ptea5am.tlv.arijd' Te!rmanenitly Jbv rnnA- -.y,PTOmT)tI Yii- - A I VUiw-u-u enour own arng'gisf, nobook. m r i '-..- . -- fw V1 66W ' Kill'.',. WWj cent kLnd.si. -- -. tr-- , i i.

pleasant,, palatable. Potent Taste" Con tw
..' CURE" CONSTIPATION

food and restoriig u tfcjer deramged diges-
tive organs to a ttnral totadtlori. ': ItrijjT ( 11! Ia fll.Datlentlr. Deraistentlv. One 'l - uave a sa.ni- - geislUlo- i- land causing the hlle dutj topen m flow maturaUyr T33i-y;-- a t?Trv:T, l . - pamphlettJox,L UBnallrcareA I boxes, SIM,

m a tkntMmA frt itniw. rvr nr rAfuikd tnnn.T. a discovery UTpas&hig 'yhigr yet I - preprauun ivr lemaie ITQlUiMS- .--- iit Arei,rv. Kfl--Steriias aa-a- dG CaJema, BaaUaaJf Haw Tadb known . to the 'medical profession. Par--Jmer & Co., Binghanipton, N T. ' M0-T0-B- AC K&S m iiL-- (impagon Pharmacy.
Tobacco Habit.

U Win H'


